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ii SPIEXBIII I,IST OF

PREMIUMS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

FOR SUBSCRIBERS

IDE iIEBICi WHIEEH
A Chancellor Everybody

THE MOST MBEBAD INDUCEMENTS EVER
OFFERED.

Look at tho Figures, and scud in
the Names ! !

For tUo purpose of further Increasing the cir-
culation of theVoLUNTEEit, wo will give the fol-
lowing premiums—from this date until January

Ist, 1870—'to all persons .who send tho requisite
number of NEW YEARLY t> UJ3 CHI HER
accompanied with theprice of subscription :
For 3 Subscribers, tho American Ag-

riculturist, published by Or-
ange, Judd & Co., New York,

• subscription price, 8 I 50
For 5,.Th0 Scientific American, pub-

lished by Munu «t Co., 37 Park
Row. N Y., subscription price,

For 7, Gulliver’s,Travels, splendidly
illustrated, Llpplncott & Co.,
Piilla., sold at

» For f>, Webster’s Pictorial Dictionary,
G. A O. Merrlam, Springfield;
Mass., sold,at

For 10, Stephens’ War between tho
States, National Publishing Co.,
Philo., sold at.

For 12, Chambers’ Information for tho
People, Llpplncott a Co., Phila.;
sold at

For 18,. Webster’s royal Quarto Dic-
tionary,G.&C. Merrlam,Sprlug-
bold, Mass., sold at

Par 20, The Wavorly Novels, Llppln-
c6lt& Co., Pluln., sold at 16 00

For 32, Ono Patent Wesson Squirrel 1Ulilo, Miller & Bowers, Carlisle,
sold at 20 00

For 35, Complete ■ Works of Charles
Dickens, Globe edition, Hurd &

Houghtoni N. Y„ sold at 25 00
For 10, one Double-barreled Shot Gun

H. Saxton, Carlisle, sold at 30 00
For GO, One Cider Mill, manufactured

by F. Gardner & Co., Carlisle,
sold at 35 00

For 60, One Silver Hunting Case Elgin

12 00

Watch, F. 0. Kramer, Carlisle,
sold at' 33 00

For 32, One Novelty liny Rake, made'
F. Gardner sold at -10 CO

For W, One FrenchBedstead and MaW. -

tress, made bv a. B, Ewing.
- Cmlisle, sold nt • 15 00

For OS, One set Cottage Furniture,'■ made’by D.b‘po, Carlisle,sold af CO 00
For SO, One Wheeler &. Wilson aowlijg

Machine, Fcleison& Carpenter,■ general agents, , sold at •. Go 00
For*l3o, One Gold American Waltham.

Watch, T, Comyn,Carlisle, sold
At 80 M

For 110, One Patent Gum SprlngGrain
Drill,made by F, Gardner & Co.,
Carlisle, Boldat ... 90 00

These premiums willonly be given for now
yearly cash subscribers.-

4F2'’ Alloiders must, bo accompanied with the
cash.

MtrAs a guarantee of good faith wo refeV tp
any of iho gentlemen named,.wllh whom ar.
raugemeuts have be(yi madu lor tilling onr or-
ders. •

43*!Lct every one tryfor n prenUtmi—our ofler
Is the most liberal we have ever known to bo of-
fered,and willafford splendid pay for a few days’
work. From twenty-five to fifty subscribers
ought to bo obtained in every town and town-
ship. Look at the inducements, and send in
thiraes. ‘Address, .

BRATTON & KENNEDY,
Carlisle, Pn.

THE DEFEAT.OF ASA PACKED.

The defeat of .Judge Packer is a
. public calamity. For many years this

State has been in the keeping of politi-
cal gamblers—men who fell no interest
in the people’s welfare, but wore intent
upon enriching themselves at the ex-
pense of the Treasury. Radical papers

' in all parts ofthe State have admitted .
over and over again that the Legisla-
ture for many years was nothing but a
corrupt ring, and it is a well-known fact
that Gov. Geary understood the work-

.* ings of thering and gaveit countenance
, and support.

We had hoped that the extravagance,
corruption and imbecility shown in
the various departments of the State
government would, for once, cause Un-
people to rise in their might against tin-
cormorants who have been sucking the
life-blood of the Commonwealth; but
m this hope we have I-eon disappi inted.-
Pennsylvania is again committed to the
keeping of vile men. Like a blind
giant she wavers and staggers, with no
one to hold her up under the load ( f
infamy vesting upon her escutcheon.
Poor old Pdhnsyivania'. once the Key-
stone of the arch and the pride of her

, people, now despised for ifer subservi-
ency to professional politicians who

have plucked her until she is 1 bleeding
~ at every pore.

Jn the late'con test wc had many dis-
advantages to contend with. Whether
the nomination of Mr. Packer was an
error, we cannot determine, hut that
his nomination was forced by Phila-
delphia, and that. Philadelphia “went
back” on him,. are facts. Packer’s
great wealth attracted Hie attention of
.those city buzzards who expected Hint
he would “bleed” freely. In this ex-

' pcctation they were disappointed. Mr.
Packer had made his fortune by hard
labor, frugality and perseverance, and
lie was not going to squander his means

■ upon politicians. The consequence was
the State Executive Committee had
little or no funds in its treasury.
Packer’s wealth then, it is evident,
operated against us. The Republicans,
with their thousands of State and Na-
tional office-holders to draw upon, filled
their exchequer to depletion. They had

■ fifty dollars to our one, and with this
money they bought up the venal and
corrupt, and induced ollicersoftheelec-
tion to alter the returns and purjuro
their souls.

Anothercircumstance that told against
Us, was tho bungling manner in which
the Chairman of tho State Executive

■ Committee was selected. Tho State
Convention, instead of naming the
Chairman, as it should have done, iro:
posed this duty upon Mr. Packer. He'
was at once beseiged by scores of anx-
ious patriots who desired the position.
At length, Mr. Wir, A. Galbraith of
Erie, was selected by Mr. Packer, but
after a week’s rellection Mr. Gaia
rraith declined tho honor. In tho
’mean time the Radicals were at work
like'beavers, and were also poking fun
at us (jeeause of our difficulties. At
length' Mr. Mutculeu of Easton, a
a very worthy young man, was an-
nounced astho Chairman of our Com-
mittee. It wasa now field for him, and
'it was evident to everybody that his
selection Was a terrible error. Ho soon
discovered that ho could not cope with
trained politician like Covode and For-
ney, who. were at tho head of thoRadi-

ces! Committee. Mr. Mutchler’s in-
tentions wore good, but ho lacked ex-
perience, and he thereforewas helpless.

Another draw-back on us was the
difficulty about tho Democratic ticket
inPhiladelphia. A number of objec-
tionable men had been foisted upon the

ticket through the power of money. It
was shown that several Delegates to
the nominating Convention had been
bribed to betray their constituentsand
to vote for men for the various dljices
who had been repudiated by tbo people.
[We had supposed that Cumberland
was the’only county in- tho State that
had experienced this kind of political
viliainy.] As soon as this was fully as-
certained, the unbbught Democrats of
the city rose as one man against the
candidates who had bought their nomi-
nations, Meetings wore held, and the

■Convention and the corrupt candidates
denounced. Finally the bribery ticket
was forced from the field, , and a new
ticket, composed of-.men of sterling
worth, nominated in its stead. But,
this ticket the cofruptionists opposed,
and it went under by 4,000 majority,
carrying Packer down with it.

Again, the day of the election was
ominous of defeat to tho democracy. It
rained tho entire day throughout tho
Slate. Tins circumstance alone, we
doubt not, lost lis 5,000 votes. All in
all, the Radicals had all the good luck,
and we had all the bad.

Geary is elected by tho “skin of his
teeth.” Considering the advantages he
liad, with,all the State 'and National
patronage in his favor, his election by
4,509 majority is acondemnation rather
than an endorsement ofhis administra-
tion and his principles. Notwithstand-
ingour defeat by a trifling majority, it
must be evident to all thinking men
that Pennsylvania is opposed to the
wild heresies, tho seething corruption

and dishonesty of the Eadical-negro
party, and will, ore long, make that
opposition felt.

HEATH OF EX-OOVIiBNOR lUTXF.R.

Ex-Governor Joseph'Eitner died, on
Saturday last, the 16th Inst., at tho resi-
dence of his son, Jacob Eitner, Esq., in
South Middleton township this County.
He was born in Berks county, and had
attained the ripe age of ninety years.
1 luring his prime, he was one of tho
most active and influential politicians
of the state. Having emigrated in-early
years from* this county to the western
portion of the state, lie was elected a
member ofthe Legislature from Wash-
ington County, and was, speaker of the
House of Eepresenatives for two suc-
cessive terms In 1826 and 1827. In 1829
he was tho Anti-masonic candidate for
Governor, but was defeated by George

Wolf, bya majority of26,4113 votes. In
1832 ho was again the Anti-masonic
candidate against Wolf, and . was de-

feated by 3,170 majority. In- 1835 he
was again placed in nominationby the
Anti-masonic party, and owing to a
split in the’Democratic party—Wolf
and Muhlenberg both being Democratic
candidates—he was elected by 51 plu-
rality of 28,202 votes. In 1838 ho was
once more tho candidateof his party for
Governor, and was defeated by David
R. Porter, who had a majority , of 0,496
votes. It was during the latter part oi
his administration that thp celebrated
“Buck-shot” warpccured. Acting upon
the advice of Thad. Stevens, Governor
Kitner attempted to “treat tho election
as though it had not been held.” To
carry out this design the militia of the
state were summoned to Harrisburg to
coerce the members of the Assembly
and sot tho verdict oftho people aside.
The troops arrived at Harrisburg by
thousands in the dead ot winter,-and as
no provision had been made for their
comfort, the stores were goon stripped
of blankets, ensinotts and 'even tine
broadcloth that tho soldiers might not
freeze. It was soon discovered, how-
ever, that thesoldiers had no sympathy
with the attempted usurpation ; on tho
contrary many of thc-111 threatened to
proceed-to violence against tho anti-
masonic lenders. After several days oF
intense excitement bordering on blood-
shed, tho attempt to organize aseparate
Government failed, the regularly elec-
ted Philadelphia members were sworn
in, the senate and house were duly or-
ganized, the votes lor Governor were
counted, and David It. PorterVas do-'
dared elected. As soon as ho took his
-pal lie orderedtho troopshome, and tire
'famous “Buckshot war” was ended. It
is clue to Governor. Uitner to state that,

it has.been generally-believed that.in
this matter he permitted himself to be
led by the bad advisers with whom he
was surrounded rather than by the dic-
tates of his better judgment. In 18*19,
ho was appointed by President Taylor
Director ofthe U. S. Mint. This ended
bis public life. Governor Riluer was
neither anable nora brilliant man. Ho
was a plain-German farmer, and his po-
litical successeswore rather remarkable.
The last twenty-live years of his life
were passed in retirement. In .private
life lie bore a character ofstrict probity—-
was a genial companion and a warm
hearted friend. He wasastrongndvocate
of education, and toolti’ft deep interest
in the common schools. With tho ex-
ception of his eye-sight, which had
almost entirely failed him for some
time, ho was in his usual health until a
few . days before his death—though of
of course enfeebled by Ids advanced
ago. Ho amused himself by walking
about the farm and paying an occasion-
al visit to a neighbor's house and to
his son’s mill. , For a miin of his years'
he bore up wonderfully, giving evidence
ofa strong, vigorous constitution. His
remains were interred in tho family
burying ground at Mt. Rock, on Mon-
day, attended by a large concourse of
relatives and friends.

What wo have written above is from
our own recollection, with no data, no
record to refer to, Wc may not be
strictly correct in what wo have stated,
hut yet wo believe wc approximate the
truth. ■ Wo became acquainted with
Gov. Eitner in 1838, just before the
“Buckshot war,” a war winch we wit-

nessed. Wo have frequently had occa-
sion to combat his political dogmas and
to condemn tho manner in which he
administered tho affairs of State when
ho was its cldef Executive,' but,person-,
ally wo always esteemed the ox-Gover-
nor, for wo knew him to ho honest and
well-disposed. Pence to tho ashes of
Joseph Eitner I

EXAMINE IT

Wo send copies ofthis paper to many
of our friends who aro not on the sub-
scription list, In order that they may
see theextraordinary induaeraeiits hold
out in our list ofpremiums at the head
ofour editorial..

BCB'Boforo you lay down this paper,
read tho list of premiums offered for
new subscribers.

See our Premium list,

the Aoninii.Tiiit vi. fair.

Complete Report br ts»o Article* on Kx*
hlblllon—Tli<?Spccclir-Tlic llnccs—Scene*
ah«] Incidents.

Like Christmas, the Fourth of July
and Washington’s birth-day. tire Coun-
ty 'Fair comes but once a year,' and to a
great manypeople it is a much more
important . event than either of the
others. Nothing is more fitting than
that a day or so should bo given to rest
and recreation, after the labors' of the
yearare ended, and tho earth hasyieldcd
its bounteous harvest of golden grain
and its heaps of mellow fruits to re-
ward the toil of the husbandman. Thu,
old’proverb says that all work and- no
play makes Jack a dull boy. It has
grown to he ah honored, custom that
every one should cometo tho fair,.from
near and from far, and consequently oh
Thursday last our town was thronged
with strangers, from an'early hour in
the morning until the shades of night
had fallen; Notwithstanding the taw.
damp weather, the morning trains on
tho Cumberland- Valley and- South
Mountain railroads were crowded to
their utmost capdfcity, while' long lines
of vehicles came pouring in from every
direction, filling the hotel yards and ex-
tending for squares along the adjacent
streets. The crowd of people at the fair
grounds was fully as large as it was
ever known to be beforehand its num-
bers may bo estimated from the fact
that the receipts at the ticket office ex*
ceeded $2,000. ■On Friday the atten-
dance was also large, and quite arespec-
table crowd was present on Saturday.
Grandfather was there, who more than
twenty years ago gave his farm to tho
boys and retired to that comfort and
ease which thehard labor of nearly half
a century entitled him to. The “boys”
were there too—boys no longer, but
stalwart, ruddy men, bearing thebrunt
of life and rejoicing like strong men in
tho work before them. “John” and
“Maria” were there, too, in the rosy

'flush ofyouth, happy in themselves and
in tho glorious possibilities of thefuture.
Hundreds offrolicsome litth- Irdys and
girls were there, making the grounds
musical Bath their merrydaughter. In
the same promiscuous and good humor-
ed crowd stood grave judges, .whose
fame is as wide as the slate—eloquent
counsel who 'have appeared before* the
courts of lialfa dozen commonwealths—
zealnusclergymen, who pren htocrowd-
ed houses—physicians whose names are
known in almost every household; in
southernPennsylvania—merchants who
have amassed fortunes in' honorable
business—in vontors who have toiled and
struggled,,up til. success has come with
her hands I'ali 6f riches to reward their
labors— manufacturers whose enterprise
and.energy qrd opening up the trade of
our valley and .developing its resour-
ces—bankers who exchanged, their
greenbacks for the green*fields—the
characteristic individual whp was wil-
ling to het on his “boss”—the Italian
harpers—down td the negro boot blacks
of Carlisle. ,It was a crowd representa-
tive of the civilization of Pennsylvania
and of our county of Cumberland—a
county which justly boast ofits intelli-
gence, culture aud refinement—and its
progress in agriculture and the me
clianic arts—a progress which has at-
tracteu the notice of * agricultural jour-
nals in various portions'of tho country. 1
Lot us not forget to notice, one fact
which was universally remarked—the
number of really beautiful girls and
women. “Isn’t sire beautiful was n •

marked of many an unconscious beauty
from the rural districts. It is safe to say
that in the beauty of her women, as
well as the uniform good taste with
which they dress, Cumberland county
stands without a peer.

The exercises were enlivened with
music by the Carlisle band, tho mera-
hers ofwhich, appeared for .thefirst time
in their handsome new uniforms. To
say that their playing was exquisite,
ami was the subject of remark by visi-
tors from the adjoining towns, is doing
them nothing more thansiraple justice.
We now have a band, composed of
home tajent, of which we may well be
proud, and it is the duty of the com*
munity’to encourage it on all proper
occasions.

In the following report,„we have at-
tempted to do justice to every one. If
any are omitted, we hope they will con-
sider the omission entirely uninten-
tional. Wecommenced our notes with
the; *

#

Carnage# and Wagons. A

A B. Sherk, of Carlisle, had on exhi-
bition u splendid two-horse phaeton, as
handspme as anything of ihe kind we
have ever seen; also one piano box top
buggy, one Bonner trotting buggy, and
one coal box top buggy. F«r durability
and finish they will not likely be excelled
within the limits of the State

Adam Senseman, of Carlisle, had o/j

exhibition one trotting buggy, one 'two-
horse buggy und one top spring wngon,
which displayed the highest order of
workmanship,-combining elegance and
strength, two qualities most necessary in
vehicles. ,

\Vm. Fenical.exhibited two broad tread-
plantation wagons, and . two spring
wagons, with all the latest improve-
ments. They seemed to be universally
admired by farmers and others who ex-
amined them, and doubtless recommend-
ed themselves as strongly the com-
mittee as they did to the public.

Agricultural Implements and Machinery,.

• W. H. Kepner of Harrisburg, one im-
proved turbine water wheel. We have
had occasion to examine thace wheels, and
believe them to be the most powerful and
economical water wheels in use.

-ghriuer’s grain fan came next in order,
and Isso well known and universally ap-
proved by the farmers ,of Cumberland
county that it heeds no commendation
from ua.

Jaa. Wallace, of Carlisle, exhibited a
plough tobe used In the ploughing match.

B. F. Waters, one “climax” reaper,
manufactured at Corry, Pa., which
seemed to attract a great deal ofatteht lori.

G. L. Dulaney, of Meohnnicaburg—an
adjustable havesteroutter; which has been
extensively and favorably noticed In sci-
entific and agricultural journals, and
promises to bo a valuable Invention-
twenty thousand having been ordered
since June lust. He also exhibited one
“climax” reaper.

j. Dunkle, one buckeye reaper,'one
buckeye corn sheller, hay kulfo am|
pitcher, and the American bay.tetter, an
ingenious Invention for turning and scat-
tering hay in the field.

J. Wetzel, ..Carlisle, one patent bag
-holder and truck, a useful article for far-
mers, millers and produce merchants.

F. Gardner & Co’s agricultural estab-
lishment exhibited a numberof agricul-
tural implements of tbelrown manufac-
ture, all of which are well known and ex-
tensively sold, among which were the
cannon cornshellor, gum sprjng grain
drill, fodder cutter. Iron snovelplow,
cider mill, and star corn sheller.

Webhert & Co.—An Ingenious meat
and vegetable, chopper.

Bonhohzer & ohopp, of Lancaster, a
mowing and reaping knife, which la fas-
tened by dove-tall In the cutter bar, and
call be readily remoretUind replaced.

Wm. Morrison, ; washing machine,
corn, planter, cultivator, WllSon'e older
mill.

W. H. Blrdsall had on exhibition a
feed boiler and evaporator, which will

prove a grentcorvenjonce'to those raising
stock.

\V. H. Wise, one “ advance” reaper
and mower.

B. D. Biggs, one “ world” reaper and
mower.

F. B. Dinkle, one separator.
C. F. Dinklo, ouo “retna” mower, one

“ ictna” reaper.
A. W. Plank, patent shifting beam

ptowM.-which were hlchly spoken of-by-
farmers who had Used them.

0. 1). Gilt, patent carriage coupling.
Khoemakor & Gerhart, Marion, Fiauk-

lln Co., patent aparatus for loading and
unloading lime, and also a patent, bay
lifter. * ' ‘ 1 „

Jacob Beaver, tho celebratea Geyser
separator, manufacturedat Waypesboro, ’
Franklin county.. < k

Adam Fishburui a patent pate post.
"O: Slr rick, Lisburn, cucumber wood

pump, which 2b highly recommended. *

Cattle.
Wm. Wert, ono cow and twin calves,

the latter only a few 'weeks old. Isaac
Brenneman. one cow, one durham beif-
fer, one durb&m bull three years old.—
Ellas Brenneman, ono durham cow* ono
common cow.

Jno. T. Lindsay, one gradeheifier, one
bull.

~W. M. Henderson, three yearling helf-
fer, onecow, two heiffere, one bull.

C. C. Kutz, on© devon heifier three
mouths old.

. D. Ringwalt, onefbull. .
Jno. Davis, one bull.
J. W; Henderson; one belffer, one bull

calf.
A. Wbltmer, one bull between one and

two years old, one durham cow.
DonU Ockler, oub alderneybull calf.
J. S. Heyde, one dtirham belffer, one

devon cow, onedurhaba cow.
Jacob Meixell, one devon bull four yrs

old, one devon cow three yrs, one devon
cow, and two devon buffers'.;

Sami. Morrison, two durham cows, one
durham bull five months old.

Sami. Zug, ope china cow—a short
legged curiosity—two heiffJrs,

Benjamin Givlei, one durham bull,
three years old, weighing $OOO lbs. This
was decidedly the finest? specimen on
the ground and attracted.aicrowd of spec-
tators. Tt was said not tojbe full grown
yet. ■ | :

W. L. (‘nuche-nl, one| durham bull
three yearsold, one devon peiffer between

wo and tlnv.- years old, one devon cow.
*Jno. \V. .Craighead, dne devon bull,

between one and two yrslold, one devon
row three yrs old, onei devon helffer
eleven aids old' tT\vodevbh h’eifiers’eight
tnos old. * | ■Jno. F. peffer, one bull calf, live mos
old.'

8..F. Eberly, one devoh bull calf one
yr old, one alderuey bull between one
and two yra, one dovou cow three yrs,
one durham bull between two and three
yrs old, ,

J. A. Laughlln, one calf.
J. H. Cresaler, one devon bull .over

three yra old. IW. C. Franciscus, one devon belller
calf between two and three yrs old, one
devon cow, one devon calfoneyr old.
,J. D. Meek,,one cow,.one devouheiffer

between two aud'three yrs old.
' Sheep and Swine.-

i J. 8..Allen, one cheater boar.
W. L. Craighead, one cheater boar,

two cheater sows andpigs*. |
B. F..Eburly, one sow and boar, five

mosold. ; ;

B. B. PefTer, one pair Chesterpigseight
weeks old, two Spanish merino lambs,
one Spanish buck.

Geo. Searight, one cheater boar.
A. K. Bearigbt, one cheater; boar, six

Chester, pigs, one Chester sow and pigs,
one cheater boar.*
; Geo. H. Myers, one cheater boar.

Suml. Zug, cotswald sheep.
Jho.'F; Lindi*By,spaniah merino lambs,

Spanish merino, sheep, Spanish merino
buck.

Jacob Duukle, cotswald sheep.
J. A. Langlilin, Liecester buck.
B. W. Woodburn, -spauisn merino

buck.
. Geo. Searight, Spanish merino buck
.and ewes..

Jno. Davis, cotswald buck
Horses,

' Our space will not admit of detailed
mention of all the horses on exhibition.
AVe can only allude to some of the more
notable.

Jno. Cameron, one iron gray “eugi
neer” cojt. -
j. W. Henderson, oil© “ sky-lark” colt
R. M. Henderson, onebay colt/
H. Harkiffess, one sorrel “engineer*

•colt, two yrs old.
Godfrey Bender, one “ engineer” col

two yrs and three mos old.
. P.-Ritner, one roan “Charles Harris’
colt.

A. J. Morrison, 14 Canadian stallion,”
four yrs old. .■ Wra. Bkrnitz, one “norman” colt,
between two and three yrs.

J, H. Darr, one black “ engineer” borer
colt between two and three yrs old.

W. W. Dale, one “engineer” ma*
coIf . ' .

Jno. C. Stuart, one “ engineer colt t’O
yrs old.

W. A. Mullin, one “ Arabian ptallin”
colt. *

jas. M. Graham, stallinn* “ skylak”
four yrs old/ '

j. W. Craighead, one heavy draght
mnre, weight 1500 lbs.
• There were a number of fast horaf on
exhibition which will be noticed ijder
another head.

Fruiis and Flhivcrs,

Andrew S -aright, concord grnpei
A. K. Searlght, variety of rples,

smoke House, bullock pippin, tulpuock-
en„

Lute A. Lyne, vase of plants amflow-
ers, two cases of ferns, hanging bskets,
designs in moss, verbenas, duhliasroses,
carnations and miscellaneous. Delded-
ly the finest floral. display n the
grounds.,

B. B. Glenn, apples,, sweet, ambo,
roxbury, russet, ladies, sweeting para-
dise prior red, smoke house, ridden’s
blush, pound.

, J. S. Hnmer, canned peaches ad cher-
ries—several jars.

Mrs. L. Peffer,currant wine. (
David Kiver, currantwine—flP peach

Geo. W. Leidigh, variety ofApples—-
pound, pippin, smoke streak,
rambo—a lot ofwhite peaches/ /

jno. W. Houston, .variety ;c apples,
baldwin, London pippin, pallid, para-
dise, bellflower, redstreak. smne house.
• Mrs. Ann Zug, variety of caned fruit.

W. A. Cornroan, apples.
J. W. Sharpe, Isabella, rogdi, concord

grapes. , ;
Adam Fishburn, a variety o.applea.
Henry Rupert, pound, andJdcheas ap-

ples, .
,M. C. Stay manr pears. |.
John Stuart, a very largtand select

variety qf apples, embracing the sweet
crab, spltzenburg, bellflo’er, smoke
house, northern spy, ramb, maiden’s
blush, tulpobooben, bull apio &c.

Mrs: David Long, lot of. hrd soap.
Mrs. La Fayette Peffer, ,hrd soap, loaf

of bread. >

Jno. D. Meek, loaf of bred.
Mrs. N. Sherk, fruit,

preserves, loaf of bread, w
Mrs. J. P. BHndlc, hari soap.
La Fayette Peffer, a feat variety of

choice apples, . ■ I
W. F. Swigert, grapes
Master J. Clendeniu, f>ugh and reaf.y

egirs. . ■ ' I
E M. Biddle, the Unit lot of peached

on exhibition. i I'John 8. Munro, catolba grapes.* 4

Jas. S. Swigert, iJjella grapes, egg
plants, early rose andlionitor potatoes.

Jncpb Noftalnger, txicord, diaua and
Clinton grapes, , I

Mrs. Jacob Noftalfter, lot of canned
fruit. I .

Vcgejjljlea, ' .■
' .

Adam lorway oats.
"Jo»: Galbraith./ |»rn, whltq ■ wheatj’
Lambert wboak Stlford corn. 1 “

Wo?; i corn.
Jacob Melkell, cln. “ ;
Ellas Donley, cw)ogo, .with live heads

on one stock. I
R, M« Homier**, barrison potatoes,

beets, canto-
lopes, sweet pottoes, n ercer potatoes,
,o<*ru £o.-?a very creditable dls-

Jno. 0, Brd|v oyster plants and
squashes, gomlnU potatoes.

Win. M. Wafi, amber wheat, whitewheat, red whet.
\V. A. pweet pumpkin weigh-

ing UC.lbs, ’

D. Kochenderfer, sweet pumpkin
weighing 95 lbs. .

Godfrey' Bender, lot of celery, early
rose potatoes, Cabbage weighing twenty
pounds to the head.

Jacob B. Plonk,buckeye potatoes, peach
blows, immenseaweet potatoes.

J. A. Beltzhoovcr, lot of corn.
S. K Humrlqh & ,W. A. Humrioh,

Norway oats ami enrlyTose potatoes.
—.Ringwplt_<fc Dunlevy, Hanover pota-
toes, corn, barley, norway oats.

\V. H. Gorhman, blows, red
wheat.
j. Hoerner, Boulton wheat. 1
J. W. Henderson, white wheat.
0.0. Kutz, rye, * ■.

, J. W.,Craighead, yellow corn.
v Ji’S. Bhoop, norway oats.

Jno.-Wert, sweet pumpkins.
E O. Judsoii, .‘Cuba, Allegheny co.,

N. V., four stocks joint corn, 15 ears on

4 stocks,', • 1 ~ , ,
. John 'Bpabr, corn, egg plants, large

cucumbers, cayenne peppers, squashes,
white oak baskets, quinces.

S. M, Wherry—variety ofapples, ram-
bo, smoko house, baldwin, pears.
.Howard Rupert, corn, corn mealyturu-

,PA. K. Searigbt, monitor and peach
blow potatoes.

J. S. Munro, peach blow potatoes.
Benj. plank—prince albert, & monitor

potatoes, silver skinned onions.
B. W. Woodburn, hurrison and early

rose potatoes.
Jacob Martin, sweet potatoes.
H. G. Hyde -potatoes.
J. T. Zug—loss lbs early rose potatoes

raised from one lb ofseed,also monitor &

goodrich potatoes. • • . ,
W. F. Sadler,pink eye, early goodrich,

white sprout, harrisou, buck eye, prince
albert, monitor and jjeacb blow potatoes
—a very creditable display,

P. Monyer-cascoe potatoes, 18 bushels
raised from A bus. seed.

W. H- Buser, calico, barrlson.r early
rose* pink eye, goodrich, monitor, Cali-
fornia potato-squashes, sweet potatoes.

JiioMountz—sweet pumpkin weighing
44lbs ;do 551bs ;do 65Ibs. .

Manvfaciui'ed Articles,

Carlisle Shoe. Co., 1 case boots & shoes.
\V. E- Black,— Harrisburg, tbe “protec-

tor” bee hive, highly recommended.
W. JI, Chenoweth, a splendid display

of hoop skirts, of his own manufacture,
in all the laleststyles. Our people should
encourage home manufacture, especially
when it equals the best the foreign trade
supplies.

Jas. Morrison, horse shoes.
- John Kiei-nan; horse shoes. -■

P.F. Spabr. Iridingsaddleand bridle.
Our enterprising friend A. B- Ewing

had on exhibition wall paper in new de-
signs, pictures) picture frames, brackets,
bedsteads, wardrobes, chairs, sofas, pa-
tent burial case and a lot of white mice—-
constitutingpne of the finest displays in
the.exhibition.

B. W. Woodburn., 1 patent safety bri-
dle.

J. C. Smith, patent self acting car
coupling.

W. Ensmingef, lot ofleather. -
Geo. Haller, lot ofcanned fruit:
W. H. Wynkoop—X national sowing

machine.
Bailie 8. XOuffman, 1 shell lamp mat.
John H. Rieem, cabinet organs, musi-

cal instruments & music. -

Thp How?, Grover & Baker, Singer,
Wheeler & iVilson, Buckeye and Ameri-
can sewingmnehines wefeon exhibition,
with specimens of their work.

Lewis .Faber—one case ornamented
sewing medhine work.

The display of hardware by .Henry
gvxlon was one'of the main features of
Uibexhbition. Itembraced nearly every-
thing h bis lino of business, and it would
take ajuarter ofa column merely to en-
umerate the articles. Mr Saxton.deserves
great Tedifc for the trouble and labor lie
tgkcsio give interest to our, annual ex-
hibitons.

: , Rbesmith & Rupp bad ob exhibition
a lot>f stoves, embracing the Oriental,re-
volvng light, antidust, parlor base burn-
n&rmd apumber of others for parlor or
kitoen use. Their display, attracted uni-
vend attention.

Ja. McQouigal exhibited the nimrocTr
niaara, quaker city, iron sides, beacon
ligit and the empire gas burner, which
is v II recommended by many of our
cifz* ns as one ofthe best base burners la
tb market.
jvValker & Cluudy exhibited the cele-

bated morning glory, which is endorsed
b’ the certificates of twenty or thirty of
fir citizens—; they also exhibited a great
uriety of parlor, cook and office stoves.
William Fridley, had on exhibition a

umber of the latest sty lea of improved
toyes, which by‘ their beauty and the
pnlal warmth diffused throughout the
uilding, seemed to havemany friends.
J. H, Bosler & Bro,, 1 barrel of flour.
S. M. Qivler. barrel offlour.
B. R. Stoufler, 1 barrel of flour.

“Immediately adjoining the above was
the display of Messrs Mller, & Bowers,
embracing hardware, cultery in endless
variety, carpenter’s tools, pumps, agri-
cultural, implements, and hnsts ofarticles
we have not room to enumerate. Their
display was tastefully arranged, and uni-
versally admired.
Domestic Manufactures and Ornamental

Work.

J. Kaufman, 1 quilt^
Mary E. Bell, 2 delaine quilts.
Mrs/A. W. Dunbar, 1 home-made rag

carpet.
Mrs. Wm. Ocker, 1 patched quilt.
Mrs. E. Hitner, 1-silk quilt.
Miss Sadie Lehman, 1 worked chair

seat.
Mrs. Wm. E. Miller, 1 chemise, 1 cush-

ion, tidies, Robe du Chamber—and 1•
afghah.

Geo. A. Hemminger, 1 pin cushion.
. Mrs. M. A. Hitner, 1 pair child’s leg-

ging.
’ Mrs. R. P. Henderson,•! sofa cushion,
2 m«tB.

Kate Ege, 1 tidy.
Sadie Eckles, tidy and toilet set.
Bird Henderson, worsted work.
Mrs. Wm. Kennedy, tatting collars,

box of embroidery, netted tidv and pin
cushion*

Minnie A. Hotter, worsted.tldy, charm-
string. pin cushion, thread frames.

Jennie Blerrett, one netted doyley.
M. E. Rhey, embroidery.
SallieBlair, 1 worked ohair seat.
Mrs. Jno. H-Wolf, 1patch sofa cushion

tatting. .
Mary Ensmlnger, 1 parlor cushion.
Mary Kleffer, 1 cloth table cover, 1

worked cap, sofa cushion. »

Amelia Blair, embroidery.
Annie Monyer, 1 worsted tidy.
Sadie Wetzel, l lamp mat, 1 netted

tidy, 1 child’s hood: - ,
JennieMyers, child’s body, needle work.
D. Hoerner, 1 woolen spun carpet, 1

web home-made white flannel.
Mrs. M. C. Leidigh, 2 quilts, 1 pair

coverlets.
Miss Marv J. Bentz, afgban.v Mrs. R. C. Bterrett, 1 piece home-made

.towelling. * . , -
Mrs. Jas. Ciendenin, 1 web woolen

cVh, rag carpet. "

Sarah Black, four > very pretty silk
quilts..

Mrs, J. Beltzhoover, 1 web domestic
i carpet. ’

SallieKleffer, 1 infant’s dress, thread
tidy. • ‘

Eraraa Kleffer, 1 worsted tidy.
May Kleffer; 1 tidy, 1 domestic shawl,'

1 reception chair co’ver.
J. P. Neff, 1 case fancy Articles.
J. G. Callio, 1 case gentleman’s hats.
Kate Q. Zug, 1 medley picture.
Mrs. Jiio. Gussler, 1 quilt.
Mrs. Wm. H. Bretz, 1 quilt.
Mrs. Ann S. Alexander, 1 quilt.
Peter Wetzel, rag carpet.
Lewis Kemberllng, rag carpet.
Li T. Greenfield had a much larger dis-

play of dry goods, dress uoods, notions,
trimmings and furs than' usual/ They
were arranged with admirable taste,
with regard to color and form, and were
justly admired by ail whosaw them.

A. D. Foulk, 1 case stuffed birds—a
tgsro collection, arranged with great tasteSitfd skill.

Lizzie Lee, 1 sofa cushion.
Mrs. J. H. Bosler, 1 med‘ey picture.Miss M- C. Sturm, 1 caseflowers, 1 casemillinery.
Bart Monyer, 1 hassock; • •

, Annie Blxler, child’s apron. ♦

Annie B. Miller. 1 chemisette/Sallie Nailor, embroidery.
MaryS. Holmes, 1 box of shell work.
D. W. Burkholder, case confectionary.-Mrs. Wm. Morrison, jellies and pfe-

serves. .

Mrs. Geo. Beltzhoover, i woolen blan-ket. '

Mre*N. Sherk, 1 afghun.
Riigwjilt & Dunlevy, home-madeflan-nel, home-made blankets. ■

Returns of th

pi.st liters.

Cnrllaio List.....'.
Nowvllle Dlst
Rhlpponsburg 1)166....
Nowuurc
Mechnnicsburg Dint..
M0nr0b.;...~:
Upper Allen
Lower Alien i
Wow Cumberland

1107
723

.-34 Q
•154
200

■123
102
123

< East Ponnaboro...,
‘ ’ Hampden i,

Mlvor Spring
Middlesex.

‘ 'West Pemisboro...
, Leesburg

Jacksonville
„ Penn —...

Upper Dickinson.
Total.

Carlisle District, j
LbwerFronkford...!.
Cnrll»le,
North Mltldlolon
Lower Dickinson
South Middleton

’ln
212
3*iI
113
10*2

322

‘ JN’otovlUo District.

Nowviile Borough
Upper Frnnkford ;
MllUln
Worth Newton
Upper W. Pemiaboro

Shlppensburg DisL

Shlppensburg Boro’.,
Shlppensburg Twp...
UpporSouthampton.

JlTvchanicsburg DM.

Meehan Icsburg8. W.
' « N.W.

/.nrhiirg DMricf.

.Hopewell

■ AV. M. Sharpe, meel pen sketches’
frames. ' .

?&ate R. Halbert, case Of ornamental
hfiir work.

Mrs. J. C. Lesber, hair work and fancy
worsted work. . *

Thos. B. Brown, fine assortment ofsea
shells

Mrs. W. S. Djnkle, je lies.
1 • Mrs. Joel Swartz) genealogical tree.
“ Miss'LrKieffer, paintings and en-
gravings.

Mrs. E. I». Sbryock, stamped .patents.
Poultry, cOc.

. John Gussler, 1 pen ofgeese:
Samuel Diller;2 coops bramah chickens.

, M. P. Moore, X prairio. dog.
Samuel Weigle.’l raccoon.
Jus- A. Coyle, bramah chickens. •
Jus. Bosler, 1 pair “scoby” ducks,
Ringwalt & Duulevy, 1 pair large

{□rfceys. .
O, A. Hemminger, bramah chickens.
H. B. Pefier, 1 butter duck—wild-

winged a few days before the fair.
W.McPherson, bramah fowls.
’Mrs. C. G. Murray, .bramah chickens.
H. M. Fishburn, do : do
John Fishburn, do do
i. J Bosler, darby/game chickens.

* D. Hartzler, black; Spanish chickens,
Oramahs and ducks. .

John D.-Meek’, bramah chickens.
' Trial of Speed.

As.usual the races were the great fea
ture of the occasion. Thousands 0f people
arood upon the rlsingground In the rear
of the building, and around the ring, lor
hours, watching the trotting, with;eager
interest: Iqdeed there were many who:
Considered racing a sin, who, if their
faces were any index to their feelings,
would have been willing

‘•To hot tb6lr money on the bob tailed nn/'.
Ifsomebody bet ontbo.bay.”

.Th# first trial was for the prem^um to
fastest trotting to harness• Jas. Hughes,
entered “Hector;’? J. C. Dellone, “Little
Dexter:” Dr. T. T: Tate, “Geury;” H.
Neidich, “Bay Bobb,;” B. J. Kindig.
“Honest John ;” \V.,W,Bair. “Trouble;”
Philip Linn, “Sgsserack.” The premium
was won by. “Trouble”—time 2,48A, 2,44$
248J. .

Fastest Pacing or Hacking to Harness,
Open to All.

James Hughes entered “Sorrel Joe,”
and Geo. B. Heck entered “Stranger”—
Won by “Sorrel Joe,” time3,ol. 2,57, 3,05
Fastest Ti'Oiimg Eorss , to Jlarnesst

Reared in County,

W. Hastings entered “Harry,’ S. W.
Sharpe, “Cumberland Valley,” Dr. Geo-
S.; Sebright, “Minnehaha/’ Won by
“Cumberland Valley/’ time 3.101, 3,08.|,
3,10}.. ,

Fastest Trotting Double Team, Open to

Martin Quinn, entered “Mt. Holly”
and “Stranger W. W. Bear, ‘’Butcher
Boy” and “Crosby -“ W. Bretz, one pair
gray horses; PhilipLinn/gray horse and
mute, . Premium won by “Butcher Boy”
and “Crosby/’.time 3 121.„3,0-I}, 2,57}.

Fastest Facing '.dr RacJtMg IJorsc Owned
,"and Reorcd.ytf.tpy.niy ...

Geol B. HAck ente/ed “Stranger;” W.
D/ Wert, “Fanner Boy;” H. W. Staup,
“ Canadian Lion won by “Farmer
Boy/’ time 3.05}, 3,03. 3.02 L .

Fastest Trotting to Harness, Open to All.
Dr. T. Tate, entered;“G.eary;”_ C.

Lomr, “Blind Charley;” won by Geary,
lime 2,52,2,54.

,The Annual'Atldrcm. „

The animal address w;os tlclivered by
Hut. J! ,'H.'B," Latrpbe, of iiat'i'mire,
Md., on Thursday afternoon. He wl3
intriidnci-d by Judge Watts in a lew ap-
propriate remarks,.and proceeded to say
that although lie bad prepared himself
for the occasion, he .whSsb astonished by,
what; ho 'had,seed tbi-day—by Jhe won-derful advancement of- ti|o people ofpiimberlaud \ alley, hi all that makes a
people great;and prosperous, that ho was
almost teu.pted'to leave his' inauusciipt.
Whatever our different callings, all were
bound together by agriculture. Agricul-
ture was ancient and honorable—The Bo-
mans were an agricultural people—Sena-
tors could engage In nothing more hono-
rable than cultivating the ground. The
first implementused was the plough, and
it is the most Important to-day. It con-
sisted of a forked stick. The improve-
ment iuagrioultural implements has been
slow. But little was done until Englandand America took it in baud. The ex/pertinents of Jas Small resulted In im-
provement ofplow. In 1785 the first cam
iron plow was patented in England, am
yet for many.years it waS'uaed only wl/ianimal power and for purely agrioultufd
purposes.- Tt was neverdreamed of mbr-
ingexcavations with It, or of digging»
Suez canal. The steam engine at pratwas h rude 'and simple machlnet-lt/vua-a long while' befiure It'was used for/purr
pores of lobnmdlidn, and yet a longer
while before itwasapptiedto agrlcu/lpre.”
In 1769—100 years ago,Moore obtaiArdin.
England a patent for an engine to plough
and harrow. He was so confident& suc-
cess that be sold 61T his horses. /Hut it
was not.a Success—the timo bad tut yet
come for the steam plow—lt waaa loco-
motive andboat, down the sell,/;o such
extent—more than horses—that It was
abandoned! 1n,1855 an enginewas con-
structedI'to be placed in brie corfer of the
Held; and not to run over thp ground.
This was a partial success; Tbs present
plan Is to have engines at opposite sides
of field, and the plow connfated with
them, by ropes. • American skVl ought to
be employed oh still - fprthb/ Improve-
ment ofsteam plow. In locuudtlvea wo
are ahead of the wbt)d. Wclought also
to be ahead In steam plows England
averages twenty eight busbefa o('grain to
the 1acre, France fifteen, aha America
only Cloven and a half. 1 Old people un-
derstand the usebf fertllizerf—they know
that land needs test, and believe In rota-
tion of crops. Why are we behind hand 7
Because bur ploughing ispad; we must
hove thesteam plow. Itftaa greatjy In-
creased productiveness of land ilh Eng-
land. Gardening is morejrbduotlvb than
farming because we dig down deeper.
The speaker bad seen mm. In England
digging with picks tb/hoaen the soil.
Steam plowing will notche more expen-
sive than horse plowiniwueu our people
get to understand It,- KEngland parties
.plow by contract, taklbj plop- from farms
to farm, just as we doseparatprs. This"
could be done In this pmutry as well as
In England; The man acres Hie steam
plow can got to turn;over, tho'cheapor
Will bo Us.use. Thiro are to-day but
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TJ^OTXCE.
J.M. Wagner, Admin-'
Istratorof Joseph Wag-
nor,- doc’d, for use ,of
Marthaand Mai^BtSd.: i’-t; ■, .■■ yf, ..
Maty Ann KOseivPxe*
culrlx of said Jonathan
Koser, dcc’d, and also
widow-Of- ‘said, dec’df.
and Jonathan Koser,
David Koser, Mary J.
Koser, Georgo >V. Kos-
or, sue Kuser, Samuel
Koser, Mafpha A. Koe-
or and Nancy-p. Koser,
the lost two being- mi-
nors and ' having' for
their Guardian' ad li-
tem, Moses be-
ing all - children and
heirsat law of the said-
JonathanKoser deC’d, -

17 T1

Notires,

NOTIOE'-

Mary Ann ?tout,*l In. the Court ofCom
byhernext: ot, CaraboilaodfrioudDavidSipe }• No. <4, August Ti

vs, f Alias subpeona Sc
John'W. Stout.) toJohnW.s
. In obedlonceTtb an order of publics
directed; you are*.hereby notified io
..pearin the Court,of Camnjonrieas.fc
lyof Cumberland, on the Sth duyot
A. D. 1809, to show cause, if any yon
Mary Ann Stout should not be- div<the bonds of matrimony entered in;
according to tho prayer of the, iic-iiu■said Court.. ' -. •

■ ' JOS. C. THOiIPSP
SIIEUIFIf’S OFFICE, CAIt&TBLE,)

September 27,1809. J •

I
Catharine MoII-1 InHie CourtdnCou
Imro, by her next .of Cumbeahiii
friend PJhilpHarr J--No. 14, Au®i 1

' v.?. : 1 Allas BubpoomSc
James Mdlhare.J ' to Jame.sjlcli

In obedience, to an order of puMlwdlrecied, yoa are, hereby notlfledtn!
IH'ur in the Courtof Common Piciusln:iv r»i Cumberland; on the Bth day of;
a. D. 181)0, to show cause If any jon
CatharineMellharoshould not bo d“\-
the bonds of matrimony-entered Inin
according to the prayerof thepelUloi
said Court. •; JOS; 0. THOJ
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,)w

In the Cou
mou PJeaao
laud county

No. 424, Au
. iSiin. -

To Jonatl
and David,
orthenbove
fondants.

1 TAKfc Notice that a,Bolr6’ Facias to
ed has been Issued out of said Cour
and continue llen,'£c.. oi Judgment'
uary Term. 180(3, tor S7oo,‘in favorof J.
administrator of Joseph Wagner, il(
of Marthaand Mary Boyd, agalm.l
Koser, Executrix of Jonathan Koser
that you, with theother defendants
ed are thereby required to appear in
on the Bth day of November, IKS,
cause, if any you or they have, wh
Judgmentshould not bo revived and

Said out of the real estate of wbic
onathanKoser died seized.

‘ - - JOS. O. THOMPSO
Sheriff’s Office.Carlisle, 1

September.2s,lBo&. j

TVTOTICE.—Afc an Orphans’ I1Y can on Monday, the 28d day of
D, IH<1) and holdon at .Carlisle In at
berlund county, before the Honorab
Graham, President Judge,and Hugh
'lbomns P. Blair.-Esquires,Asko< late
following proceeding^'Were had,tow
, The petition ofJqaeph D. Forry.ol
fliu conrity, Pennsylvania, was prese
Inc' for a citation on the heirs of i
Bed’d,’ late of the; borough of Mee/anithe county of Cumberland, to show
an sale should not he grant
to Solomon: P. Gorgas.'administrate
upon thoCourl made tlje'followlngd

Ahd now to wit, Angust27,lBt9. njx
tlon of. Joseph-D. Forry, oneof Iheb
nlo Forry, late of Meohanicsburg. dei
for adeoree tosell thoreal estateofsa
insaid petition described, Frederick I
AnnieE.Esplnsbade,Jonii H,Kollnia
Rollman, Martha E. Forry,- Aaulo F
Alfred Day Frank B. Day, Mary Da
Day, "ne A. Day. -Samuel fe. Teller B
and J. J.Barnard, part of the persons
having voluntarilyappeared,and by w
prayed, tnb Court to make said dccre
upon the Court. fix’ the second day of
next for the other parties named inttoappearand direct thata citation bet
sonuily onnil other partlesWlthln lor
Carlisle named-who shall not have

’ and for .the parties In interest who terwlse be served, the Court direct nn
mont of. said, citation to be publisl
newspaper published in thecounty
cesslvo'wenks-prior to the secondt
vember. 1889, notifying Henry Forry
Forry, John Forry, and Martba Kec
Samuel Kennedy, And it appear!
Court that Wllllara Snell, Samuel sn
win Snell and Bella Forry. and Alict
.nor parties Interested, have no gun
Court, appoint John B. Coover, Esq.
for said minors, and also.that F. f.
lunatic, haa?nd;cQnuiUttee. the Cou
Joseph Rltner, Jr.', Esq.,as commits
and direct tho citation to be served m

V ' ) r • '• T■•
“ BY THE

SJyVTEOF PENNSYLVANIA,"I

.• ' CUIXBKRLAND COUNTY, j
'■ ' ■ iTlie CbmmcnwcaUhof jvi
fci.<T 1 Anna Forty's heirs

, Grekting.—Youarrjher<appear before 'the J‘ jjeedShuns’ Court,ut Carlisle, at a* j . ,rpl
lere to be-held for said-cr,unlv.<»

the2d of November next, lhr. n nmlibcause why'the Courtshould uot roakm acc°rduß,cvTrtth tho pri jyer of the
.Wltnesaa tho Hon.Jap h 1ir,.l

dent Judgoor Bala Court at rrirllslc,I:of, Soptomhur, A; B. ISIIP, :' .:-Xy

sopt.' so', isA-.it, ’ ’ *

JOS, a, THOMPSON,®

-pegister’s
.. Notice.—iJAjhprohy given -.toall.persons lult

the following aco ounts nave beetii!
office by 'the acoo untants therein uni
lamination, .am) ’ will be presented

, Phans’. .Court nf Cumberland Count!ttrmatlonand oil .owance, on Tuesday.•20ih,-.A1.D.,.186a; i y,

li'Account6/ 1' Christian H. Zlmmf
minlsUii\orof Nancy Zlmnern

_
' L°wer A'.Uen township, deceased

2. .The first and final account of S*
man.Executor of Abmham Mi

>- late -ortho townshipof Fraultfti
J. I'irs&and final account of J"bD
-; •rainlatirator of'John. Cooklln, d<
' BUvor spring township,a. FlrsV audflnal account of John

zr.lni&trator of Samuel Cockhn,
• of Silver Spring township.

>* BcoondandfinalaccountorGee/S*
’ Exeoatnr of Jamea Highlands,
of Southampton township. ,

t. Acoountof George p; Craighead,
' Executors or william Moore,W
vMlUdleton, deo'd. - ■‘ The account of J. W. Eby, EM«

Mrs. A.J, UolTerunder the Win
. Hofier,deo'd. .... , tThe second and final account of *

Dllior, Executrix of Leonard W
Monroe township, deo’d. u•First.and final account of Dapf

1 ■ Exocutbr ofRebecca Weaver, w
Spring township, deo’d. '

"

’
First and final account- of
Administratrix of Adara Es l}?*

, East Penusboro township, dec <t
The Guardianship'account of "

Weakiey, Guardian .of Nath«;tono qf tiie'heirs of Benjamin l«c
picUlnson township, deo’d,

The Guardianship account of "

>Veakloy. aua?dfau of Sarah U-uor. onoof (bedaughtersofilenjo*
lato of Dickinson township, dw

13. .The, Guardianship accounts *

Weakley, Guardian of H. Pefrf-i rrlFe^ r’ ia ie 01 Dlckinson townsMp
* Ouardlonship account of "

t
• Weakley, iftqaralun of Agnes [daughter,of B.rPetfer. late of »

• township,Ueo!d.«. ... , •■ '■*/»? guardianship 'account of n!
WenUleyj Guardian of MarthaJ-ftdaughter of B. Into oftownship, t100’d.... .. • .

The, Guardianship account of "J
Weakley. Guardian of William r

•of B. Peflhp,late of Dioklpaou *

deo’d ■ - * ■ . ~

-hefirst aud final account of I
AdmlnlstratorofJohn lrf' lfl

. township, deo’d. .. .
October7, ifcrflt.'. ■; 3,DOBSH^

Election; field in Cumberland County October 12,1863,
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three steam plows id the United
Oue.iii New.Jersey, tone; in Louisiana,
Anil one iu theWasli 'Tlidy plow twenty-
live inolica belowtliesurlaceland require
but two hauds;fqV,plo\y and ellgino. The
burrow .used has teeth twqfedti long.

The address throughout was an elo-
quent and

,
classical production. The

speaker closed with an imaginative, pic-
ture of the Cumberland Valley, 1 when
steam should not only be used bn rail-
roads and in factories,, but go from farm
to farm, doing the work of man, and
bringing untold blessings to our agricul-
tural nopuiation. , A motion was adbpie'd
that tile address lie published by the
society. .

HIISOKM.A.VEOirs

•—Popular feed in Washington—l isl
dinners.

—A Memphis lady the other dav
gave birth to five boys.

—The latest fashion for young men
in Boston is said to. be .“low-neeked
shirts."

—A grand tradeprocession nine miles
long, paraded in Louisville last week.

—The White House, at Washington,
lias just been undergoing repairs.

—A “beautiful young lady” made
5250,000 in gold in Wall street.

—Punch knows a young map who is
so lazy that he will not labor 1under an
impression.". •*.*:ir •,'<•

—London Tomahawk thinks that mis-
placed confidence” is “that be-Stowed
on a friend)?’,.. ,

—Tho iAgrieultural Bureau, atWash-
ingtonj'estimates the cotton crop for
this ye&pht 2,750,000 bales. . ■ '<

—A/Woftlan has just died ntWorcca-
ter, Hass., aged, 38. She wasthe mother'
of nineteen clnldrerii ■ ; \

—Salt Lake papers say that-Anna
Dickinson hiis disappointed, her best
friends. Who has been proposing to her
now? j, ■ ;

—The swel)s ofDetroit dressafter por-
traits of George Washington, and think
they can revive that fashion..

—The idleness, unthrift and demorali-
zation produced by political agitators is
rapidly killing the South Carolina ne-
groes. r •

—Dr. Leg® has accomplished the
bootless feat Cf translating the Chinese
classics, the first volume ofwhich is al-
ready published in calf.

—A Paris (paper compares Mrs. Stowe
to the lellowwho threw the ink on the
Carpeaux stistue. , . - ■ -

—Washington is trying to get up an
internationll exhibition., It had better
secure a wholesome national exhibition
first. , ;

—A boy in Arkansas came a good
joke on . hisfather ,lately*, He whistled
BO hear life a'wild turkey .that the old
man.folloJc-Qd him .thfough the'bushes
a ihilOj au.l Anally shot him.'
—A CM-a-o girl says that' she don’t

get marred, 'for- .the reason that she
don’t knti.v whose husband she might
be marrying. \ - , .

—A. ,9. ' Stewart has sold twenty
shawls ttis season worth $2,000 .each,
and one/vorlli $5,700. One woman ran
up a hiljof $20,000 at his ~tore in twomonths!

—Poilland, Me., claims tire eliam-
pionshl) of the world on oldfolks. It
has ov/r 150 inlmbitantsabove'sevehty-
one yosrs oi age, and twelve, business
Arinsniiat have not changed their style
in twmty-flve years.

—Eerzov, the noted running horse,
dieam Cincinnati Inst week. His time
wa»;hgfastest on record-a mile in 1,43}.
His owner had been offered for him
sitfjoo. •

/-General Tom Thujmb and wife, go-!
cpnpanied by - Commodore Nutt and"
Minnie Warren, have commenced their ‘jturney around the world. They are
row in California, taking an average of/one thousand dollars per day, at theirfsxhibitions.

idl llth-,

lieuj ElHiecttseineiits,
TjlOR BALE OR RENT—On Wed-Jj uesday, November II). 1880,at 10 oolock, A.•M.,at the Court House, thatcertain Lot and twoDwelling Houses, Nos. 00 and 02 West Porafrctstreet, containing 80 feet front, tho depth of thohouses, then 80 feet wide to Cl iipel alt6v. andnow occupied by John H. Rheom and Wm. JB.Grouse. They will ho bllered separately or to-
gether. Also, the House and half Lot, No. 20:West Pomfret street, now occupied byß.Dash-iol, adjoining John Whistler and JJ Boutz. If
not sold, either at public ot private sale, on orbefore aho.ye date, theywill then be for font.—For terms, &o„ apply to ;' , ,

Oct. 21,1809—JJtv

•Trt AK«n |*' wimteil jbr the Priest
lV) vvl/ and Nun, This moat exciting and
interesting bools, by jvpopular authoress. Isnowready, and those who, "Wish to canvass for itshould apply Immediately '.for. circular, (with
staipp .ehclosod,) acting territory, desired, exne-rlouce, Ac. ‘Agents wanted everywhere for thisand other llrst*claflS'bool£B and onemvinpa hvORITXBNDISN &'WoJCXI*NEy;i3OB Awtoffifet*-Philadelphia:Pa; • ‘ 1 •.
‘ ‘.OoU2L, iittiO'TShi. ’ . i ; • • v •

SOTICE —Carlisle Deposit,Bantt
October 10, 18fl£>.—The annual election for. Directors of the Dank will He bold at thlpanning house, on thethird Monday of Novcmher next, (16th)between the bouiH'of 10 a m"JSM „ ~,■•■ J-P- dASS^EItOct.21, lalil)f(-lt . .. ■ Oastiir, ,

:i?URS-! PURS!! FURS !! !—.I 1 The subscriber announces to thd citizens ofGurllsloand vicinity that oho Is prepared to
MAKE. ALTER OR REPAIR ■

oil lc i»ltlSia,

nd varieties ofFurs, making, them un
swe clm upon

most lashlonablo Shape ami

Oct. 31. ISOD-at ■ Mo.'lweJthSfjt.

Notice of pardon-.-noiico ishereby given thatappllcationnviii bo made
$ n?'Pmur

aohoo
fn?<inn?ylvuniu «r lho pardon

?, Sohoeppo, who stands’ convicted ofthemurder of Marfa M.utlnnccko.i . •
October21,1850—3 t '

TJUBLIC BALK—Two. lota of seoond-JL baud RoollngSlato and other Lumber, will
be sold at public sale, at the Court Uouso inCarlisle, on Saturday, October 80, 1800,-nt 10O’clock, A. M. by orderof tho Commissioners.

Qet.2MB.o-2t JAMBS

Eou SALE.—A heavy draught Mare.*M years old, suitable for all kinds of work,ulre of GEO. W. JACOBSOct. 21,1600-31*. near Carlisle Brings.
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